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Abstract         The papers presents the researches carried out in Oradea on 
the preluvosoil from Agricultural Research and Development Station during 
2000-2007: 

Soil moisture determination (15 to 15 days) emphasized the decrease 
of the soil water on on 0-50 cm  (watering depth) bellow easily available water 
content every year in unirrigated cabbage crop;  

Maintaining the soil water reserve between easily available water 
content and field capacity on 0 -50 cm depth determined to use an irrigation 
rate of 2378 m

3
/ha, variation interval 1330 – 4660 m

3
/ha; 

The irrigation improved the microclimate conditions; the report water / 
temperature + light (Domuţa climate index) in the irrigation season increased 
with 60%.  Daily water consumption increased as result, total water 
consumption increased with 67,4% (5097 m

3
/ha vs. 3045 m

3
/ha), variation 

interval 19-872%; 
Irrigation determined the increase of the yield with 117.6% (50,49 

q/ha vs. 23.2% q/ha), variation interval 30-1485%; water use efficiency 
(kg/m

3
) increased with 30.2% and the coefficient of the water use efficiency 

(m
3
/kg) decreased with 23.1%; 

The correlations quantified in the soil-water-plant system (number of days 
with hydric stress- yield, respectively yield gain; Domuţa climate index-yield; 
water consumption-yield) sustain too the opportunity of the irrigation in 
autumn cabbage crop from the Crişurilor Plain. 
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The cabbage is one of the most important 

from Crişurilor Plain. The cabbage is consumed in the 

more forms (fresh, pickled, draied or frozen), due their 

content in vitamines (A, B1, B2, C, PP, K) and mineral 

salts (Ca, Fe, Cu, P, Zn, Cl, Na) (1). 

The cabbage is a crop with big requirement 

for water. Edelstein, 1953 (1) emphasized the 

correlation between the water requirement and the level 

of the yield. The researches regarding the irrigation in 

autumn cabbage crop in the Crisurilor Plain condition 

were initiated by Domuta C, in 1990. (3)  

Water use efficiency can be emphasize by two 

kinds of indicators: water use efficiency (WUE) 

meaning the quantity of yield obtained for every 1 m
3
 

water used; water use efficincy coefficient (CWUE) 

meaning the quantity of water used for every kilo of 

yield (9). Both in the Crisurilor Plain (2, 10) and in the 

other  areas (7, 8,5) the researches carried out show the 

improve of the water use efficiency under the irrigation 

influence in the field crop, vegetable and fruit-tree. 

 

 

 

Material and Method 

 
The researches carried out in Oradea during 

2000-2007 in long therm trial started in 1990. The 

preluvosoil from research field has a good structure, 

the macroaggregates representing 47,5%. On watering 

depth (0-50 cm) of the autumn cabbage crop, the soil 

have the wilting point (9,7%; 720 m
3
/ha), and the field 

capacity (24,0%; 1787 m
3
/ha) of median values; the 

clay content (34,2%) determined to estabilish the easily 

available water content of 2/3 from difference between 

field capacity and wilting point; the values of this 

parameters are: 19,2% and 1431 m
3
/ha. In the Ap 

horizon, the soil contain 1,8% humus, 131,2 ppm 

phosphorus, 210,0 ppm potasium and pH is 6,5. 

The source for irrigation water is a drilling 

and the quality for irrigation of the water is very good 

one (CSR=-1,7; SAR=0,52). The irrigation installation 

of the research field permits to measure exactly and to 

distibute uniformaly the irrigation water. 

The following variant are studied: unirrigated 

and irrigated. In the irrigated the soil moisture was 

determined 15 to 15 days, maintaining the soil water 
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reserve on 0-50 cm depth over easily available water 

content using the irrigation. 

Water consumption was determined by soil 

water balance method (the 0-150 cm depth was used 

for balance) using the following formula: 

 

IRW + Rv +∑m = FWR +∑(e+t)  

 in wich:      IRW = initial water reserve (at the 

planting) 

                     Rv = rainfall during cabbage 

vegetation period 

                     ∑m = irrigation rate 

                   FWR = final water reserve 

                   ∑(e+t) = water consumption 

 

“ Domuţa climate index”  (ICD) was used for 

microclimate characterization: 

                          ICD=
Sbt

AW 9,12100
 ; 

 in wich: W= water (rainfall, irrigation, 

groundwater),mm; 

                        A= air humidity(%); 

                         t = average temperature, C; 

           Sb= sun brilliance; 

The following classes characterized the values 

of the Domuţa climate index: < 3 = excese draughty; 

3,1 – 5,0 = very droughty; 5,1 –  7,0 = droughty; 7,1 – 

9,0 = median droughty; 9,1 – 12,0 = median wet; 12,1 

– 15,0 = wet I; 15,1 – 18,0 = wet II; > 25 = excese wet. 

 

Results and Discussions 

 
Drought in the unirrigated cabbage 

The periods with soil water reserve on 

irrigation depth (0-50) bellow easily available water 

content were considered periods with pedological 

drought (4). Identification of these period was based on 

graphs of water reserve dynamic in the soil; the graphs 

was made using the soil moisture determined 15 to 15 

days. 

The analysis of data emphasizes the presence 

of the pedological drought on 0-50 cm depth every 

year. Average of the number of days with hydric stress 

in the soil was of 71; a number of 63 days were 

registered in the irrigation season (1.07-15.09). The 

biggest number of days with pedological drought in the 

soil was registered in August, the higset frequency of 

the phenomenon was registered in this month, too 

(table 1). 

 The following equation is the expression of 

the invers link between the number of days with 

pedological drought in soil and yield is: y = - 0,0045x² 

- 0,0189x + 50,47 ; R=0,84***. There is a direct link 

between the number of days with pedological drought 

in soil and yield gain obtained using the irrigation: y = 

13,473e 
0 ,014x

 , R=0,74***. 

   

 

Table 1   

Pedological drought in unirrigated autumn cabbage crop, Oradea 2000-2007 

Specification 
Month 

Total Total days in Si % from Si 
July August September 

Minimum value 0 5 0 5 5 6,5 

Maximum value 31 31 30 92 77 100 

Average 21 27 23 71 63 88.7 

The frequency of the stress% 81.8 100 81.8 100 - - 

 Irrigation season (Si): 1 VII. – 15 IX. 

 

Optimum irrigation regime of the autumn 

cabbage crop 

For maintaining the soil water reserve on 0-50 

cm between easily available water content and field 

capacity an irrigation rate of  2378 m
3
/ha was used, 

with variations between 1330 m
3
/ha (in 2006) and 4660 

m
3
/ha (in 2000). In average for studied period, the 

biggest value of the monthly irrigation rate was 

registered in August, 1114 m
3
/ha; the absolute 

maximum value of the irrigation rate was registered in 

August, too, 2100 m
3
/ha (in 1999) (table 2).

 

Table 2   

The optimum irrigation regime in autumn cabbage crop, Oradea 1990 – 2007 

Specification 
Month 

July-September 
June July August September 

Minimum value 0 0 500 0 1330 

Maximum value 880 1560 2100 1010 4660 

Average 280 714 1114 270 2378 
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Influence of the irrigation on cabbage 

microclimat  

In average on the studied period, the 

microclimate of the unirrigated autumn cabbage was 

characterized “median wet” in June, July and 

September and “droughty” in August. Irrigation 

determined the change of microclimate characterization 

in “wet I” in June and in “wed II” in others month. The 

biggest relativ differences between ICD for irrigated 

and unirrigated variant was registered in August, 

161%, variation interval  0-166%; the next differences 

were  : July, 79% (variation interval 0-270%); 

September, 34% (variation interval 0-373%). In 

average on the period June-September, the differences 

was of 66%, variation interval 12-359% (table 3). 

 There is a direct link between the microclimate 

conditions cuantified by Domuţa climate index (ICD) 

and yield obtained in unirrigated and irrigated 

conditions: y = 0,2825x² + 9,2387x – 31,302 , 

R=087***. 

    

Table 3  

The influence of the irrigation on the microclimate (Domuţa climate index, ICD)  

of the cabbage crop, Oradea 2000-2007 

Variant  Specification 
June July August September 

June-

September 

ICD % ICD % ICD % ICD % ICD % 

Unirrigated 
1 10.7 100 9.7 100 6.7 100 12.0 100 9.8 100 

2 Median wet Median wet Droughty Median wet Median wet 

Irrigated  
1 14.0 131 17.4 179 17.5 261 16.1 134 16.3 166 

2 Wet I Wet II Wet II Wet II Wet II 

Variation interval of the differences  

% 
0-373 9-270 10-1666 0-359 12-359 

                                    1 – Value;    2 – Caracterization;   

                                          ICD  =  Domuţa climate index. 

 

Influence of the irrigation on water 

consumption 

Irrigation determined the increase of the daily 

water consumption and total water consumption of the 

irrigated autumn cabbage increased with 67.4% in 

comparison with unirrigated variant. 

Rainfall registered in the vegetation period of 

the autumn cabbage 238.9 mm, covered 78.5% from 

total water consumption of the unirrigated autumn 

cabbage. The rainfall registered in the vegetation 

period of the autumn cabbage represented 35-166% 

from total water consumption; the value bigger than 

100% emphasized a final water reserve (determined all 

the cabbage harvesting) bigger than soil water reserve 

from planting. 

Irrigation was needed every year for optimum 

water supply on 0-50 cm depth, their participations in 

the covering sources of the total water consumption 

were of 16-81%. The average value of the irrigation 

rate is 2378 m
3
/ha representing 46,6% from total water 

consumption. The rainfall registered in the vegetation 

period of the autumn period represented 46,9% from 

total water consumption, variation interval (13 – 96%). 

The irrigated cabbage used a smaller quantity of  water 

from soil reserve, the value represents 49,7% from the 

value of the unirrigated variant (table 4). 

A direct link, statistically assured was 

quantified between total water consumption and yield 

of the unirrigated and irrigated cabbage crop: y 

=4,1889e
0,4691x

 ; R=0,83***. 

 

Table 4  

Irrigation influence on water consumption of autumn cabbage crop, Oradea, 2000-2007 

Variant 
Total water 

consumption 

Covering sources of the total water consumption 

Soil water reserve Rainfall Irrigation 

m3/ha % m3/ha % 
Variation interval 

m3/ha % 
Variation interval 

m3/ha % m3/ha % 

Unirrigated 3045 100 656 21.5 2389 78.5 795-4395 35-166 - - - - 

Irrigated 5097 167.4 330 6.5 2389 46.9 795-4395 13-96 2378 46.6 1330-4660 16-81 

Difference 2052 67.4 -326 - - - - - - - - - 

 

Influence of the irrigation on cabbage yield  

Irrigation determined to obtain of the average 

gain of 27,9t/ha; relative difference is of 117.6%. The 

relative differences registered in the 12 years of 

researches were between 30% and 1385%. In irrigated 

variant the biggest yield, 66.3 t/ha, was obtained in 

1999. In unirrigated variant, the biggest yield, 50,9t/ha, 

was obtained in 1999, too (table 5). 
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Irrigation influence on water use efficiency 

The irrigation using determined the increase 

of the yield obtained on 1 m
3
 water used, 9.91 kg/m

3
 vs 

7.61 kg/m
3
 in unirrigated variant. The irrigation 

determined the decrease of the water quantity used for 

every kilo of the main yield, 0.10 m
3
/kg vs. 0.13 m

3
/kg. 

(table5)

 

 

 

Table 5 

The influence of the irrigation on yield and water use efficiency in cabbage crop,  

Oradea 2000-2007 

Variant 

Yield Water use efficiency 

Average Variation interval WUE CWUE 

t/ha % t/ha % kg/m
3
 % m

3
/kg % 

Unirrigated 23.20 100 3.5-50.9 100 7.61 100 0.13 100 

Irrigated 50.49 217.6 27.1-66.3 130-1485 9.91 130.2 0.10 76.9 

Difference 27.29 117.6 - 30 - 1385 2.3 30.2 -0.03 23.1 

 

 

Conclusions 

 
The paper is based on the researches carried 

out in Oradea during 2000-2007 in the long term trial 

placed in 1990 on preluvosoil from Agricultural 

Research and Development Station. 

Soil moisture determination (15 to 15 days) 

emphasized the decrease of the soil water on on 0-50 

cm  (watering depth) bellow easily available water 

content every year in unirrigated cabbage crop; the 

biggest days with soil moisture stress and the biggest 

frequency were registered in August (27 days; 100 %). 

Maintaining the soil water reserve between 

easily available water content and field capacity on 0 -

50 cm depth determined to use an irrigation rate of 

2378 m
3
/ha, variation interval 1330 – 4660 m

3
/ha. 

The irrigation improved the microclimate 

conditions, the report water / temperature + light 

(Domuţa climate index) in the irrigation season 

increased with 60%.  Daily water consumption 

increased with 17.3% in June, 41.8% in July, 82.5% in 

August and 82.1% in September. As result, total water 

consumption increased with 67.4% (5097 m
3
/ha vs. 

3045 m
3
/ha), variation interval 19-872%. 

Irrigation determined the increase of the yield 

with 117.6% (50.49 q/ha vs. 23.2% q/ha), variation 

interval 30-1485%; water use eficiency (kg/m
3
) 

increased with 30,2% and the coefficient of the water 

use efficiency (m
3
/kg) decreased with 23.1%. 

The correlaions quantified in the soil-water-

plant system (number of days with hydric stress- yield, 

respectively yield gain; Domuţa climate index-yield; 

water consumption-yield) sustain too the opportunity 

of the irrigation in autumn cabbage crop from the 

Crişurilor Plain. 
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